
BREEDING 2017

Wednesday, 29th March, 11am

John Armitage, Towra, Cloughjordan, Co. Tipperary

Topics for discussion include:

Sire Advice

Body condition score

Pre Breeding heat detection

Breeding calendar



John Armitage Arrabawn average Top 10%

Calving interval 366 days 388 days 363 days

6 wk calving rate 88% 63% 83%
AI bred replacements 100% 59% 80%

Herd EBI €85 €64 €91
kgMS/cow 450kg 352kg 450kg

% Fat 4.11% 4.12% 4.34%

% Protein 3.5% 3.42% 3.58%
Bulls used

Calving season







Next Generation herd – Results 2016
Elite (n=90) National Average (n=45)

EBI €249 (top 1%) €133

Milk Sub Index €69 €49

Predicted calving interval -7.8 days -4.0 days

Predicted survival 3.7% 1.2%

Milk receipts @ 30c/L €2059 €2005

21 day submission rate 96% 92%

Pregnancy to 1st service 60% 32%

Pregnancy at 6 weeks 77% 55%

Pregnancy at 12 weeks 98% 82%

Services/cow 1.58 1.94

Impact of heifer weight at breeding on milk production
Heifer weight at

breeding
<290kg 291-316kg 317-342kg >343kg

kgMS in first lactation 383 394 404 417

kgMS in first lactation 448 462 467 478

kgMS in first lactation 474 487 496 503

Total kgMS 1305 1343 1367 1398







Use ICBF sire advice to select AI bulls:

 Use ICBF sire advice to choose your AI bulls from the active bull list. Follow the following stages:

 Click on Sire Advice,

 Go to “select bulls using traits”

 Tick the following trait boxes: EBI, Fertility, Kg Fat, Kg Protein, % Fat, % Protein,
o Choose the “top 25%” for each trait.

 Press “next”. Then assign bulls to cows and heifers(with a “Calving Difficulty” of less than 1)
o Don’t assign bulls that are greater than minus €3

 Of these bulls don’t assign any bull that has greater than minus €2 for “Health” traits.

 Press “assign to cows” and SAVE when done.
 Cross breeding has merit. Consider it very seriously if:-

 You have an infertile herd.

 You have wet land and you want a small efficient cow.

 You have herd health problems (use Norwegian red).

 Jerseys and Norwegian reds are the main bulls for this purpose.

 A Jersey bull of €140 EBI will give the same profit in the heifers as a €300 EBI B&W
 Use a stock bull if you wish to lose €80-€100 per year for every cow in your herd.

 You also run the risk of injury.


